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DORMERS INFORMER
Believe, Aspire, Flourish

A MESSAGE FROM THE HEAD
MARCH RE- OPENING
Dear Parents/Carers,
We are pleased to be planning for all pupils to return to school, in line with Government guidelines. Further to the DOJO message sent earlier this week, please
find below details and information about the full re-opening of school from Monday 8th March. Please take time to read through the information carefully, as
it will ensure that it is a smooth, safe and happy return to school for all pupils. A full updated risk assessment will be shared on the website next week.
Attendance
Attendance from 8th March will be compulsory for all pupils. If your child is absent from school, please email or phone the school office to let us know the
reason for their absence, on the 1st day of absence. We are happy to work with you to support your child’s return, if you are anxious about your child
returning.
Risk assessment/Bubbles
Children will continue be grouped in their usual class groups (up to 30 in Reception to Year 6) in year group bubbles. We have put plans in place to further
reduce the mixing. This includes children returning to a fixed seating place in Years 1-6. All efforts have been made to help reduce the risk of any outbreak,
without compromising the children’s valuable education. We will continue with robust procedures and routines, including handwashing and a one-way
system. Staff members will be wearing face masks/visors both in the classroom and around the site. As per the national guidance, pupils should not come to
school wearing masks due to the likelihood of them touching their face and mask, increasing the risk of passing on or contracting the virus. Dormers Wells
continues to engage in the asymptomatic lateral flow testing programme with staff testing bi-weekly.
Collection and Drop Off
The drop off and collection arrangements will be exactly the same as the autumn term, except for slight change of timing for Year 3 and Year 6. It is
essential that everyone follows the guidelines: ·
Only one adult to drop off and collect.
Drop off and pick up must be at the time detailed below.
Please do not arrive at your gate before your given times.
Do not crowd or wait around our gates or block the road, for health and safety reasons.
Wear a mask and physically distance, using the markings on the pavement .
Once you have dropped off/collected, we politely ask you leave the area. This is not an opportunity to socialise and chat to friends.
Use the zebra crossing, to ensure you safely cross the road with your child.
Do not park on yellow lines or zig zags or block driveways.
Walk,cycle/scoot,
or
use
public transport if wearing a
mask, as we need to limit the
traffic around school.
Year 5/6 pupils will not be
allowed home alone, unless a
signed
letter
has
been
completed.
If you need to speak to the
class teacher, please make an
appointment via CLASS DOJO,
for a phone consultation, as
we are unable to have face to
face meetings.
Please see the table below for
timings and entrance/exits points.
Teachers and support staff will be
on
the
playground,
near
entrances/exit points in the
morning and end of the day.

FEBRUARY 2021
Equipment, Uniform and PE
Pupils should return to school in their
full school uniform, including the appropriate footwear. We ask that pupils in all year groups come to school in their PE kits on their class PE day. Pupils need
to wear a white t-shirt (with/without new logo) and non-branded black jogging bottoms. If your child’s shoes no longer fit and you’ve been unable to
purchase a new pair, they can temporarily come in trainers. A PE timetable will be posted on the Year group page of Class DOJO. School bags are allowed,
please do try and limit the amount of equipment your child brings to school. Pencil cases and water bottles will stay at school, so please do remember to
send your child in with a named water bottle on the 1st day.
Breakfast Club
Breakfast club will operate from 7.30-8.40am each day and parents must book the session in advance. Session. This can be requested via a message to the
class teacher/Mrs. Cornelius on Class DOJO. Children will be in their year group zones and will be offered a menu that minimises contact, such as fresh fruit,
cereal and a pastry. Breakfast club will start on Monday 8th March.
After School Clubs
We happy to say that we will be offering extra-curricular clubs after school from Monday 15th March. However, these will be in year group bubbles. You will
receive further detail in week beginning 8th March.
Lunches
Pupils who
normally have packed lunch will continue to eat their lunches in classrooms. This will help to ease congestion in the dining hall and ensure that the appropriate
time can be given for cleaning down tables in between each year group sitting. This will also help to reduce traffic around the school and limit contact
between bubble groups. Whether children are eating in their classrooms or the hall, tables will be cleaned before and after lunch, with children following our
hygiene routines and will wash their hands. The Spring term Caterlink menu will be posted on Class DOJO and the website. School meals for Junior pupils must
be booked via SQUID. Please ensure meals are paid for by the Friday 5th March.
Curriculum
We are delighted that children will return to a broad and balanced curriculum. Our wonderful specialist teaching staff for PE and Music will resume their
teaching timetables and when classes use shared learning areas such as our halls, Music room, tables and equipment will be cleaned between each year group
use.
Home Learning
Our priority in March is on providing high quality teaching and provision, as well as focusing on our pupils’ emotional wellbeing. We will resume home
learning routines, which will include daily reading, spelling practice, Home Learning Projects and online learning platforms such as Bug Club, Numbots, My
Maths and TimesTable Rockstars.
Loaned Resources (Laptops/tablets, Reading Books and Workbooks)
If you have borrowed a Chromebook/tablet from us, they will need to be returned in week beginning Monday 8th March. The Remote Learning Team will be
in touch with details on returning them. All other resources borrowed from the school during the period of closure should also be returned, in particular
reading books. The workbooks that were made available must be returned, as a record of learning completed at home. All of these resources should be
returned on the 1st day to the classroom, and not brought to the office.
COVID-19 Symptoms
If your child exhibits any symptoms of persistent cough, loss of taste/smell and fever, however mild, you must not send them into school. Likewise, if any
household members are exhibiting symptoms or awaiting a test result then your child should not be in school and you must notify us immediately.
Endings and beginnings
We say goodbye and wish Miss Nikki Sharma well in their future. We welcome the following staff to our Dormers Wells Family: Mr Daniel Obaro (HLTA). He
is going through a comprehensive induction programme and is enjoying supporting pupils in Year 5. Finally... If you have any questions, please feel free to
contact us and we will be more than happy to help. In the meantime, we very much look forward to welcoming your child back on Monday 8th March. With
best wishes,
Mrs
Toni George
Headteacher
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UPCOMING DATES
1st and 4th March – Virtual Parents Evening
2nd March – World Book Day
8th March – All children to return to school
8th March - Science Week
12th March - Virtual Dentist for KS1
.31st March – End of term.
1st April – 16th April – Easter Holiday.
19th April – Start of Summer Term.

WHAT HAVE WE BEEN UP TO?
Nursery
In Nursery we have been focusing on the book ‘Pete the cat and his
four groovy buttons’. In the story Pete discovered his belly button
so we decided to look at our own bodies. The children discussed the
different parts of our bodies and drew pictures of them.

Reception
This term our topic in Reception has been Water. The children have been
listening to lots of stories involving water and have been re-telling the
stories and re-writing the endings. The children have also been learning
to use their sounds to write words and sentences.

Year 1
Children enjoyed themselves during music on Charanga, whilst coming
up with their own dance moves.
Abdul in 1S has worked really hard during this lockdown period. He
has completed all his fine motor skills packs at home.
Year 1 have been writing lockdown diaries. Here are just some of the
amazing diaries children have written.

Year 2
Year 2 completed tasks on mental health as part of our ‘Express Yourself’
Day in PSHE.
Miraj, Tisha, Vignesh

Year 2
To
celebrate
international
Mother Language
and our cultural
heritage 2D took
part in some
activities to learn
about
each
others
languages. We
enjoyed teaching
each other how
to say words and
phrases in our
mother tongue. c

Year 3
UPCOMING DATES
Year 3 have enjoyed learning about reggae music and have been inspired to write their own poems using this influence, linked to our Writing.
Lockdown is nearly lifted!!
Singing don’t worry, about a thing because every little thing gonna be alright, it’s gonna be alright, because as long as we got family, friends and
health everything gonna be alright.
Lockdown is nearly lifted, the days are looking brighterrrr, roll on march the 8th, when I can see my friends and teachers. Singing don’t worry about
a thing because as along as we got our family, friends and health everything gonna be alright, everthing gonna be alright, it’s gonna be alright.
Lockdown is nearly lifted, the days are looking brighterrrr, I can’t wait to play football outside with my next-door neighbours. Singing don’t worry
about a thing because as along as we got our family, friends and health everything gonna be alright, everthing gonna be alright, it’s gonna be alright.
Lockdown is nearly lifted, the days are looking brighterrrr, summer will be here soon. Can’t wait to go to the beach with my family, make loads of
memories and enjoy the weather. Singing don’t worry about a thing because as along as we got our family, friends and health everything gonna be
alright, everthing gonna be alright, it’s gonna be alright.
Lockdown is nearly lifted, the days are looking brighterrrr, can’t wait to go to the farm and see and feed all the different animals with my family and
friends. Singing don’t worry about a thing because as along as we got our family, friends and health everything gonna be alright, everthing gonna
be alright, it’s gonna be alright.
Lockdown is nearly lifted so every litte thing it’s gonna be alright
Shane 3S Picasso
Year 3
Children in Year 3 have been thinking about their mental health and
how to stay safe and happy.
Navkirat Kaur 3S - Mental Health Week

Year 4
Zaara Israr from 4S did some cooking with her mum. She made delicious,
healthy and home made kebabs, YUM!

WHAT HAVE WE BEEN UP TO?
Year 4
In Monet class, we greeted each other using our native language as
part
of Mother Language Day. We used Mentimeter to do this and taught
each other how to say hello. We feel so lucky to be part of a multicultural society where we can learn from each other!

Year 5
Year 5 took part in their first themed Friday - We were all dressed as
royalty - look at how amazing we look! This linked to our Monarchy
topic in History.

Year 6
Year 6 have loved being creative and have thoroughly enjoyed our friday enrichmnet afternoon. They made som every imaginitive sock puppets
and created sock puppet shows and performances.

Gia Mungur

Urwa Chaudhry

